“Step 1:- To enquire about your Demat and Mero share pending AMC, please visit our
website, https://laxmicapital.com.np where you can find “Query AMC” at the top right
corner”

“Step 2:- After clicking on the tab “Query AMC”, a search engine with BOID already placed
appears where you need to enter your 8 digit client ID number in the box side of it and click
on show to view your pending DEMAT AMC payments. In case of Mero share account you
will have in app. notification 15 days prior of the expiry date regarding the blockage if
payment is due”

Payments can be made through visiting any branches of Laxmi Capital, Laxmi Bank and we
also have recently developed online payment service. You can make your due payments
through “Connect IPS”, “Khalti”, “Fonepay(Mobile money)”, and “eSewa”. Request you to
please get updated on your Demat AMC pending status first through our website and pay
accordingly. For instance please go through the payment modes and screenshots below,

“eSewa is a mobile money account. It is a digital wallet from where customers can pay, send
and receive money from their mobile phone and internet, instantly.
Please login to your esewa ID and search for our payment module Laxmi Capital or you can
login to eSewa through our website https://laxmicapital.com.np/ Query AMC as shown in
the screenshot above.”
“For payment through Esewa, please login to your respective mobile Esewa account & Please
ensure Full name, Client ID and Contact number is correct before proceeding ”

“Fonebank is an SMS based service that comes with an easy to use mobile app through which
customers can enquire about their balance and transactions, receive transaction alerts and
conduct intra/inter bank fund transfers. They can even pay for utility services, purchase
recharge cards and airtime topups; all from their mobile phones. Through seamless
integration with Core Banking Systems, fonebank’s innovative capabilities take care of the
modern banking needs of customers allowing them to literally bank at the tip of their fingers.”
“For payment through Fonepay, please login to your respective mobile money banking
application & Please make sure Full name, client ID and mobile numbers are correct before
proceeding(Available in mobile banking app. Integrated with Fonepay(mobile money)”

“Khalti is a mobile wallet, payment gateway & service provider in Nepal. Launched in
January 2017, Khalti is an emerging online payment solution in Nepal. It allows users to pay
a range of services like basic utility payments, hotel bookings, movie, domestic flight tickets,
events and many more. It is operated and owned by Sparrow Pay Pvt. Ltd. Its Parent company
Janaki Technology is in the software product industry since 2010.”
“For payment through Khalti, please login to your respective Khalti account first & Please
ensure Client ID, Full name and mobile number are correct before submitting”

connect IPS is a single payments platform that allows the customers to link their bank account(s)
to enable payment processor, fund transfer and biller payments. An extended product of Nepal
Clearing House to support citizen-to-government (C2G), customer-to-business (C2B) and peerto-peer (P2P) payment transactions directly from/to the bank accounts. This is available on both
web channel and mobile app.
“For payment through connect IPS you need to browse https://login.connectips.com/”

(*Note: While making payments please ensure, Client Name and client ID is correct to avoid
false transaction)

